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fNEW TODAY! TAXES ON 68 PER ICENT.GRAND JURY TO PROBE

OF VALUATIO'M IN 1919 CHARGE OF WASTE AT istmas Suggestions
PEIilTEIIMRY, ALSO

MM MM t

CTNAL WANT AD DEPARTCTT IS THE BEST SELLER

CDSUa ffl ElARIOn COUinY TRY THEE! FOR RESULTS l Prepare for the Holidays
possible; our service will

shop in the mornings if
FOR KENT Furnished modern 5 room

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

by Shopping early; Please
be better.

Suits and Dresses
Selected at Random in the Newest Ef-

fects of this season's Showing. This

Week's Special

Georgette and Crepe De
Models of beauty, worth much more,

Special . . .

Ladies' Neckwear Dolls - Dolls
XSto re1?eived a lot 'f NEW - All makes and all kinds from the
THINGS m Ladies Neckwear, made small dressed doll and celuloid

.

lace trimmed. dolls with real hair and real eye- -

Among them you will find that brows, cork and hair stuffed. Prices
"NEW VESTEE" now so popular. range from..................;...50c to $15.00
The lines range from....$1.00 to $3.50 , The most complete showing of dolls
But we have selected a show- - between Portland and San Francisco
omcluding Collar and CflO Some Iines are already ahnost sold

lSLe.ts to as an out- - We have put special prices on
EXTRA SPECIAL WV : , these to close out entirely. :

Shop Early Be- - You can Always do Better at Shop in. Morn- -'

fore Stocks Are yc rTT M s--3 ings' We.can give

Ratio Fixed By Tax Commis-

sion Is Sane For Next Year
As This Year.

Public utilities in Marion county will
pay taxes next year on 68 per cent of
their assessed valuation, as that is the
ratio fixed by the state tax commis-
sion for this county. The ratio is the
same for next year as it was this year.

The ratio fixed 'by the tax commis
sion corresponds to the percentage of j

cash value on which other property in
tne county is assessed. The commission
finds that property in Marion county
is assessed on an average of 68 per
cent of its cash value.

The property of pwblic utilities is as-

sessed by the commission at full cash
value and then they pay taxes on the
basis of the ratio fixed for each coun-
ty. Ratios have been tentatively fix-
ed for all but three counties as fol-

lows, compared with Tatios for this
year:

1919 1918
Ratio Ratio

Bak r 78 .76
Benton . . 58 .62
Clackamas - 58 .58
Clatsop 76 .75
Columbia : 62 .65
Coos . .65
Crook . . 58 .59
Curry 88 .87
Deschutes ....40 AS
Douglas .. 72 -- .73
Gilliam .. ....88 .78
Grant .. . I.... 70 .71
Harney ... . . .85
Hood River ....... 62 ' .64
Jackson ........60 .62
Jefferson 64 .70
Josephine . -- 60 .71

Klamath .. . ..70 70

Lake .79.

Lane ... . .58 .60
Lincoln .. ... .. 86 .88 "

Linn ..66 .68;
Malheur 58 .59
Marion .. 68 .68
Morrow . 86 .88
Multnomah 60 .60
Polk ... ....... .48 . .49
Sherman . 96 .68
Tillamook ..93 .93

Umatilla .; . ;....80 , .80
Union . ...... - 80 .84
Wallowa 80 .80
Wasco .. . .74
Washington - 5ft .51

Wheeler . , .76
Yamhill 60 .64

WILSON EXPECTED

Miss Margaret Wilson Recent-

ly Pair Her First Visit To

Paris Playhouse, .

Paris, Nov. 22 (By wireless to New

York.) President Wilson's official en-

try into Paris is expecied to occur the
second fortnight in December. .

At a reception in the Hotel De Jille,
he will be presented 'by the city fathers
with a gold modal bearing an inscrip-
tion expressing the gratitude of "Par-
is to the- sister republic" and to the
letter's chief executive.

King "
George and Queen Mary of

Great Britain, who are expected to ar-

rive in Paris on November 29, will be
greeted with elaborate ceremony. The
executive committee of the municipal
council is planning the festivities.

Miss Mhrgarct Wilson, the presi-

dent's daughter paid her first visit to
a Paris theater Wednesday night. She
was preceded btf an escort of Ameri- -

' can soldiers. When she entered the
state box the audience arose and stood
at attention.

The mercury in the government's of
ficial thermometer in ' Salem was
reaching for a month record last eve-

ning, but it succeeded only in touch
ing the 35 notch which is no record for
the month as it has reached that low
twice befort during the month. At 8

o'clock this morning the temperature
was 37 above. Last Sunday tho river
rose to six feet above the low water
mark but up to this morning it hod
fallen to one and one-ha- feet above.

George T. Vick of Vick Bros, has
been called to Detroit to diseufs with
Henry Ford business conditions for the
coming year. Of course Mr. Vick-wil- l

havo .company aa it is understood that
all tho larger Ford agents in this coun-

try as well as those from foreign coun-

tries, have been asked to meet in De--

ftroit and talk business with the Ford
people. ' As Mr. Vick understands it,
this eenferenee of hundreds of Ford
agents will enable the Ford managers
as well as Henry himself to get a gen-

eral line on business conditions and
some straight information as to what
the people want in the way of Fords.

'
o

Ivan F. Shoemaker, who has had
charge of .the naval laboratories at
Goat Island near San Francisco for the
past 16 months, arrived in Salem this
morning on ten days' leave of absence.

. e
After about six months of delays, le-

gal and otherwise, the sidewalk on the
north side of Highland between Laurel
and Hazel streets, is about to be con-

structed and within a week or s0 Peo-
ple in that part of the city will be able
to walk along; that part of Highland on
a real cement pavement. The walk was
washed out during the floods of last
December and although many efforts
have been made to replace the old walk
nothing was done. It will he 137 feet
long and five fcot wide.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

W3 Investigate Parole-Sein-g

Scandal By Orders Of

GoYerBorWithycoir.be.

The probe of the state penitentiary,
being made by the Marion county
grand jury, will not stop with the parol-

e-selling scandal. It will be broad-
ened to include the entire management
of the institution. The j'lrors, it is
said, will seek'informatior as to the
part that politics has played in con
nection with the disturbances whichji
have continually marked the pnpsent
administration, and as to whether
there has been waste and extravagance
and, if so, who is responmMe for them.

This turn In the investigation de-

veloped last night when District Attor-
ney Gehlhar received a letter from At-

torney General Brown, pointing out
that it is the duty of tho grand jury
to go into the entire management of
the prison.

' ' You will remember, and the records
will disclose," says the attorney gen-

eral in his letter, "that while we were
carrying out the instructions of the
governor in making the investigation
concerning the alleged barter and sale
of paroles and panlons, many com-

plaints were made to the committee,
having relation to the administration
of the affajrs of the penitctitiarj . y

"The making of an inquiry concern'
ing the management of the peniten-
tiary is beyond the scope of our in-

struction from the governor; our duty
under the instruction was to' make a
rigid inquiry concerning the charge of
extorting money from the 'inmates of
the state's prison. Nevertheless, as law
officers of the state, we cannot over-

look the plain provisions ot the Ore-to- n

code referring to the duty of grand
juries to inquire inter the' management
of public prisons." '

Governor --Withycombe has stated
that there has been extravagance and1
wsto at the prison, .and for that rea
son he baa discharged Warden Murphy.
It is said the grand jury will go into
that question into detail and endeavor
to fix 'the responsibility.

hUD
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Land Settlement Coisrission

IfossMAcresJoDesn- -

onstrate Development.

As a demonstration for land develop
ment, tne Oregon land settlement com
mission, appointed by the governor has
purcbased a e farm near Indo.
pendence which it will convert into a
model farm, equipped with machinery
and livestock, to be sold, on an easy
payment plan to some family which
desires to engage in farming.

Whitney L. Boise, of Portland, chair-
man of the commission, and others in
terested in the plan for breaking up
the large land holdings in Oregon into
smaller farm units, conferred with the
governor yesterday afternoon about the
matter. ' ' '

It is the purpose of the commission
to endeavor to interest the government
in the matter with the idea that the
government and state should

in financing the purchase and de-

velopment of farms for returning sol-

diers and others who want to get out
onto the land as a means, of earning a
livelihood.

The next legislature will be asked to
submit to tho voters a constitutional
amendment providing for tho state
financing its end of the movement,
?hile Mf. Boise will take the matter up

with the secretary of agriculture for
the purpose of interesting the govern-
ment.

Members of the commission, who are
financing the model farm being devel-
oped near Independence, are Chairman
Boise, Emery Olmstcad, O. M. Clark, J.
D. Farroll and Charles T. Early, all of
Portland.

. ' i m

Emergency National

Prohibition Bill Signed

.Washington, Nov. 22. President
Wilson yesterday afternoon signed the
emergency agricultural appropriation
bill with is legislative rideir providing
for national prohibtion from next July
1 until the American army is demobil-
ized.

Unless the presidential proclamation
under the food control act is rewind-e-

the prohibition amendment will af-

fect only .the manufacture of wine, for
the brewing of all beer most cease De-

cember 1, under the president's proc-
lamation. The manufacture of whiskey
was stopped soon after th nation en-

tered the war. Under the ntnenument
the manufacture of wine will cease
next May 1, and, should brewing. of
beer be allowed to continue after

1, it also would stop May 1 un-

der the new law.
After next June 30 no intoxicating

liquors of any kinds may be sold in
thi country for beverage purposes ex
cept for export, until such time as the
president by proclamation declares

completed. The amend-
ment also prohibits tho importation of
any intoxicating bevorageg into this
country from toe time' tne mil is ap-

proved by the president until the de-

mobilization of the army is completed.

RED CBOaS ENTERS BRUSSELS

Washington, Nov. 22. Simultaneous
ly with the- - German evacuation ofl
russels, the American Bed Cross erect-
ed a new relief station and if now car- -

rying on emergency relief work there.

BLASSmEI) ADVXETISINa BATE 3

. Bate per word New Today:
Hack insertion 1

One week (6 insertion!) 5

Os month (26 insertions) 17

The Capital Journal will not be r
rponsible for more than one Insertion,
for rrorg in Classified Advertisement
Bead your advertisement ths first da;
it appears and notify ui immediately it
error occurs,

Minimum charge, 15s. ,

POTATOES for sale. Phone 80F11. tf

PORTABLE drag saw for sale. Phone
110F12. 11-2- 2

VETO HSEED for sale, diaries d

implement Co. 11-2- 3

WANTED New Zealand Red does.
Phone 1296. ; t H-2-

XR SALE One 32x4 tire cheap. 177
6. Commercial St. 11-2-

TYPEWRITER for sale or rent. A. P.
Bt. 4, ibex. 34. 1125

WANTED Freeh cow and fat cows
and calves. Phone 1425M., ,. 12-2-

1918 CHEVROLET touring car, cheap.
Enquire 660 Union St. ' 11-2-

CORD wood for sale. Phone evenings
2093M. , : , tt'

liOST On North 20th St. Sat. bi-

cycle seat. Phone .1074. 11-2-

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 694
N. Coml fit. Phone 2454W. 11-2-

PIGS FOR SALE About 50 lbs. Price
$6 each. Phone 2P11. 11-2-

WANTED Lady's bicycle. 1298 South
13 th. ; 11-2-

FOR wood sawing call 493,' business
hours. . , , ' . .12-- 2

WILL TRADE driving horse for cow.
cyolo seat. Phone 1074. .

COW WANTED Must be in milk or
fresh soon. Phone 7F22. - il-2-

FOR SALE old pigs. Phone
39F31. J.. C. Scnindor,. Rt;. 7. 11-2-

FOR SALE Ford, 1916, ia good con-

dition. 1263 N. Church St. y, 11-2-

FOR , SALE A-- l stock --ranch. JVould
take flome trade. 812 care Journal tf

TOR SALE At a"bargain n very good
team, harness and wagon; weight
about 1400 l'bs each. Phono 75F5. tf

BUITOASE found near Gervais on Pa-
cific .highway. Inquire Bonesteele's

. garage. - 11-2-

WANT To rent small furnished house
or .apartment. Address H A. care
Journal. - - 11-2-

MILCH cow for sale, or trade for
beef. Phone 115GW morning

'
or ev-

ening. 11-2-

FOR SALE 2 large. Durham cows, will
be fresh in a few days. 15 S. 12th.

11-2-

COOD team of horses, good harness and
wagon for sale. Price $175. Call
Center St. Peed bam. 1123

FOR SALE New Peerless water pow-

er washing machine, very reasonable.
Phone 1091. 11-2-

FOR SALE Cheap, my equity 6 acfe
tract close to Salem. Consider car as

. payment. 553 S. 12th. 11-2- 2

LIBERTY BONDS If you must dis-

pose of your bonds, we will buy
them. 314 Masonic bldg. tt'

FOR SALE Or trade, 20 acres of good
plow land for 5 acre improved prune
farm about 2V4 miles from Salem.

0 A carfl Journal, 11-2-

WANTED To buy beef cattle and
calves. Phone 1576W. 12-1- 2

TWO and three room furnisled apart-
ments. 491 ST. Cottage. Phone 2203.

12--

IOST A black plush belt at Liberty
- theater Tucs. afternoon. Phone 1074.

.... " 11-2-

A SNAP 2 acre tract close in cheap
or will take some trade. Phone 794.

11-2-

BOY WANTED over sixteen for steady
work. Glove Factory, 1455 Oak St

' , 11 23

WILL trade Salem residence property
for merchandise of any kind. Ad-

dress M 3 oare Journal. 12-- 1

I, ALL PAPEB 15 cents per double roll
vpward. Buret's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf.

PLENTY of money to lata on good

farms; low interest rates; five yean
time; privilege to pap $100 or multi-
ple on any Interest date. Call or

write H. M. Hawkins, 514 Masonie
Wdg, Salem.

FIRST MORTGAGES for sale. Seerr-e- d

by well improved valley fsnss
in amounts of 500 up to 10,000.
Thos. A. Roberts, Phone 1427, 314
Masonie building. 13--

SEVERAL choice pieces of living room
furniture, also dishes and cooking
titensils for sale eheap. Call at Court

" apartments No. 37 Baturdav from 8
j . m. to 4 p. m. U-2-

house, elose in. Call 2094M. 11-2-

fOLD papers for carpets, etc 10 cents
per hundred, eail at Journal offiee.

tf
MAXWELL for sale, $275. Terms. Me-

chanically perfect. Highway Garage
Phone 355. Call 1000 8. Com'L tf

FOR SALE Cleaned Kinney wheat
ready for sewing, $2.25 per bu. Phone
66G11 or address E. J. Docaell. 3

FOR RENT 5 room modem flat fnrn-- '
ished; garage if desired. Phone 1737

'
j r. , 11-2-

WANTED To rent piano, no children,
oest care given it. Address O care
Journal. .... , . n-2-

WE BUY all kinds of old. horses-th- ere

is nothing we will not take.
Bring to Center St. Feed barn, C. L.
Scott. ' - 11-2- 8

WANTED Steam boiler not less than
25 h. p. Not more than 50. Address

.A. W. Lane, 1440 North Liberty St.
11-2-

SALEM chimney sweep,' clean them
wuoout oust on tne carpets, furnaces
cleaned nd repaired, stoves repair-
ed. Phone 19. v - - tf

BALDWIN and Spitzenberg apples
sixty cents up. Fancy grade wrapped
and packed for shipment one seventy
five. Phone 101F12. 11-2-

SALEM LOTS wanted dear of incum-
brance for improved forty- - acres
near Portland. Value $3000 with $700
mortgage. Neimeyer, 544 State. 11-2-

WANTED Small modern, furnished
house or apartment, 3 in family, per-
manent if satisfied. Address C C 3
care Journal. - .11-2-

WANTED To rent good furnished
house during months of January and
February, Address Sheldon, 834 N.
W. Bank bldg, Portland. 11-2-

FOR BALE Stockton's store sewing
.machine with electric motor, cloth

shrinker, large scales, offiee desk,
and all store fixtures. ii-2- 7

WANTED Two men with families for
general farm work. Furnished house,
and other supplies; steady work;
wages. W. J. Turnidge, Talbot, Ore- -
gon. 11-2-

FOB, SALKOr exchange, sheep ranch
608 acres, price $33 por acre. Want
residence or small, well improved
farm near Salem. What have you to
trade f lit. 1, box 66, Brownsville,

" Or. ,
" ' 11-2-

1 ' "

Died t
"

LPONZ In Oregon City, Nov. 13, 1918
Mrs. Lulu Lponz. She is survived by

her husband Tony Lponz and two chil-

dren. Also by her parents Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Brown who live at Aums-villc- .

The funeral service8 were held
at Stayton and burial was in the I. O.
O. F. cemetery at Stayton.

.

$ Born t

KEUTSCHER To Mr. and Mrs. Clar
enco Keuscher, 1385 North Fifth St.,
Nov. 21, 1918, a daughter. She has

been named Mabel Lucille.

A DOUBLE STAR --

PROGRAM

TODAY-TOMOR- ROW

SOME SHOW!

i LA

SMIUNG

EILL PARSONS

2 Reels of Laughter

Ye LIBERTY
Sunday, Norma Talraadge

in
"PANTHEA"

Hungry lions"
. Some Comedy

...... ... ...

fL it----
. i t

1 I - V . f v-- ., . i

' "mpsSs, -

YtiORH '
- I

M1MAD6E L f :' ' ' - I

Chine Waists

$3.95

COUNT HOHENZOLLEHN ILL

Amsterdam, Nov. 22. Count William
Hohenzollorn is understood to be rll
with influenza..

Berlin newspapers declare that owing
to the revolutionary agitation in Hol-
land ho may return to Potsdam. At
Amerongen, however, it is said the for-
mer kaiwr will remain in Holland for
tho present.

NOETH MARION' WAH WOEK

School districts making reports to
Manager Moffnrd were as follows:

District. No. H4, .1. .1. Wood chairman
Original quotu ifUW, subscription!

if225.ll.
District No. 18, George G. Miller,

r.hairmaiiw-Onlgin- qn&tai $210; sub-
scriptions 49.

Hintrict No. 44, William Scollard,
fhairninn Original quota $180; na

$171.50.
District No. OS, Fred J. Kinn, chair-

man Original quota $100; sutftcrip-tion- s

$134.50.
I'istrict No. 104, Albert Slone chairi

man- - Original quota $250; subscrip-::n- s

$231.50
Later reports may adl to the abovo

Woodburn Independent.''

10 s

MARLEY 2!$ IN. DEVON 2K IN.

COLLARS
peaooov a. co.. inc. yaHEnt

4 SEL7NICKPICTURE5 Lh
LIBERTY THEATER STARTING BTOCJUy

Doubles the strength of weak, delicate,
nervous people In two weeks' time In
man; instances. It Is the form of
fibosphorons discovered by

as the essential "salt"
In nerrs-ccll- those microscopic units
of nerve tlsmie made nn of nlhnmln
and Bold by drug- -
k'bib uinier it guarantee or money
bark If not satisfied. Get the rennlna

e tee kind that
Rebuilds Nerve Force

J. O. PERKY, Druggist

,

I STATE HOUSE NEWS

The state tax commission has fixed
tho following assessed valuation on
the property of the four express com-

panies in Oregon: American, L'U3,7UU;

Great Northern, $83,280; Northern Ex-

press, $10:i,S03; Wells Fargo, $272,548.

During the past week 538 accidents
wero reported to the state industrial
accident commission. Of that number
two were fatal, as follows; Y, Auterson,
Portland, shipbuilding. Henry Fromong,
Portland, terminal facilities. The fol-
lowing fatality was also reported,
samo having reeulted from' a previous
injury: S. Ota, injured Hept. 19, 1918,
at Weijtport, died Nov. 11. Of tho to-

tal number reported, 510 were subject
to the provision of- - the coinpensiition
act, "i were trom firms nml corpora-
tions which have rejected the provis-
ions of the compensation act, and 4
were from public utility corporations
not subject to the prov-iou- of the
compenmtion act.

I Court House News

In the case of O. E. Fletcher against
the Piwher flour mills of Corvallis, the
plaintiff in reply to the answer of the
defendant, admits that he was to buy
1000 barrels of 8nowfall flour at 4.40
a barrel and that ho. had received ;!58

barrels, lie says that he demanded de-

livery of the remainder of the 1000 bar-

rels an was willing and did tender the
money. That the mill people would not
render him a true account for the first
delivery of the flonr. Ho asserts that
formerly he had had trouble with them
and that be had recovered damages on
a suit in Multnomah county and that

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
"Aiwm AT Yout siRvior

Help of all kind Furnished Free
to Employer

kwmsu, tousu. mom, wiu of wan
1 1. (MM, thmm.

XO-7- Buruid 8treat. Portland. Onwon

he had applied his loss on this firtt
deal on the shipment of 358 barrels.

F. O. Johnson as administrator of thu
estate of D. E. Johnson, deceased, has
brought suit against Bert Zielinski for
$181.70 due on a note. He asks 1(50
attorney fees.

EXTREMISTS USURP

POWER 111 GERMANY

Political Leaders In Panic
Over Possibility Of Ap-

proaching Crisis .
j Copenhagen, Nov. 22. '(tarnation
of power by extremists in cveral Ger-

man const towns has ciuised the great-

est panic in the B?rli:i bour-s- in three
y&rs. A Berlin dij'ti'h snya that rep-
resentatives of licrnan fiee state
Kavn li.uin tnl'it.v1 if tt ar itrtran'a with

'Chancellor Ebert on Monday to ar-
range, cooperation of fi deral and focal
administrations.

Ebert Attempts Trttk
Iondon, Nov. 22 Herman political

leaders are rcportr.l to be in a pnuir
over the poasiUilit es of the approach-
ing crisis.

A move to t'ick the extremisfe if
seen in ChanceKor Ebert's efforts to
prove that the reichstag is still ft Vega
body, while the extremists are summon-
ing a general workmen's and soldiers'
congrewt.

Contributing to the general inixup i
the fast developing third party, com-
posed of Centrists, Conservative an l.


